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On anothe r page our reviever writes enthusiastically of the new 
publication "The Best of Magnet & Gem." It is undoubtedly excellent • 
valu e for money, and it will please a ll Hamiltonians and those ,mo re
member. Unfortunately , once again - and this is real ly qui te astonish
ing - we are receiving widespread report s from readers who are finding 
grea t difficulty in obtainin& the new book . On a great many occasions 
in recent years we have critic ised the obviously inad equate system of 
distribution by which customers, arudous to purchase, cannot have their 
wants supplied by publishers who, one would have thought, would be 
anxious to sell . 

A regular columnis t of 1he "Daily Telegraph" ref erred to "The Best 
of Magnet & Gem" in his article, and •to refresh failing memories• re
produced a portrait of Bill.7 Bunter . The columnist al so referred to 
"the extrsordi.nsry fascination• of' Charles Hamilton's "f'ustian school 
stories." 

"Fustian" seems a solll8Wha t inappropriate word to describe the 
Hamilton tal es . According to the Oxford dictionary it """""' "inflated, 
turgid, or absurdly lof't;r language; bombastic , ranting; or, in the 16th 
cen tury, jargo n, gibberish . " 

Ka,;ybe the column1st himself needed more than a portrait of Billy 



Bunter to refresh a failing memory . 

IMFIIOBABLE ! 
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The Telegraph columni st refe r red to "Creyfriars and other equally 

improbable schools ." 
Almost al l school stories contain so me aspects which are im

probable - fie tion is often larger than life - but it never seem.s to 

me that , broadly speaking , Creyf ri ars was all that improbable in i t s 

own day and 888. 
Nowadays, of course , it would be most improbable , for discipline 

was strict at Greyfriars. Nowadays discipline seems t o be almost non-

existen t in our schools , and much of the trou ble with young peopl e 

stem.s from this . Creyfrisrs had tradition. A ce rt ain amount of 

tradition is good, but not too much. A school is for the children of 

today, not fo r the chi ldren of thirty or more years ago. 
But discipline is dif fere nt from tradition. A school can be a 

good one without tradition: it can never be a good one without disci 

pline. In fact , I would go further and say that witho ut discipline a 

child will never learn . For discip l ine is education . 
I see there is a propo sal that more popular types of wor ks shoul d 

be used as "set books 11 in future examina tions in Englis h Literature . 

Those of us who remember struggling vi. th "Paradise Lost" and "ibe 

Canterbury Tales" on sultry afternoons will realise hov much happier 

we sh ould have been with something like "Billy But le r at Butlin's" or 

"The Case of the Bismarck Memoirs. 11 But examinations are a form of 

dis cipline as well as a test of brain power and expre ssion . When 

they become easier - and experience tells us that they vill - it vill 

be a slide just a little further down the hill . 

NEXT MONTH: 
I.n our ne:xt i ssue ve shal l be giving you advance particulars of 

our very special 21st Birthday Number , due to be published in Octobe r. 

It is also our 25()th issue . 
This month we se nd you your order fo rm for Coll ecto r I s Diges t 

Who' s Who, to be published during the autumn . It wi ll help us if you 

will kindly use the order fo rm when notifying us of your req uirements . 

THE EDITOR 

VANTED: Magnets 1zn - 1284. 

V. HOWARD BAKER, 82 CIRDWOOD RD,, PUTNEY S .W. 18. 
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THE BOYS' FRIEND 

Over the pa.st few months we have had quite a bit to say about the 
Boys' Friend. Most of us are acquainted with this periodical -when i t 
featured Rookwood.: but its pre -Rookwood years are not so well known. 
nowadays. 

It was, of course , an old paper by the time Rookwood made its 
bow. It was f i rst published as a !<I paper as long ago as January 
1895, and it sa w more than 330 issues at this pr ice . I n June 1901 , i t 
was double d in size, and became a penny paper . 

I have just been bro wsing over the fi r st volume , new se r ies, from 
the late Bill Gander' s collection (an item sho rtly to be offered for 
sale). It is a terrific vol ume , in more senses than one. Contain 
ing , as i t doe s , a whole year of the Boys' Friend , it is terrific in 
siz e, My own volumes of the later Friend are bound in hal f - years , 
which makes them more convenient to handle . But it provides wonder-
ful browsing grmmd and hours of entertainm ent for the addict. 

It strikes me for cibly that in 1901 the Boys Friend was years 
ahead of its time. Other papers of this period seem crude , but one 
does not get this impression with the Friend. 
· Hamilt on Edwards was the editor. I recall that he has been 

criticised adve r sely as such . His editorials a r e ponderous and pom
pous , and he clearly had a high opinion of himself. Nevertheless , I 
have no doubt at all tha t he was one of the really great editors of al l 
time. There is an enormous "punch 11 in t he Friend of his years, a 
sense of novelty and occasion, an unending variety, a striking camera-
derie alb eit a sligh t ly smug one . I n my view there is no question 
that he led the way in presentation and fo rmat , a lead which was 
followed by other periodicals so that by the outbreak of the first 
world war a standard had been attained which has rarely been equall ed 
since . 

He gave his editorials f ar too much space, which seems to have 
been one of his characte ristics. Neverthel ess , for all his pomposity 
and his incons i stenc y of outloo k, those edi toria.ls con tain much that 
is fascinating t o us today. 

Many times he informed boys t hat they must not smoke till they 
reach the age of 21 , though he adds generously that after 18 "it is 
optional. " Yet t he Friend, which carried pl en t y of advert isements , 
regularly printed an adver t isemen t for "Tab" cigare tt es - 5 cigarettes , 
5 holders, and a picture card fo r one penny. The tobacco firm was 
Oe:d;en' s. 
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"Tab" cigaret te s seemed to have a sales promot ion i dea which 

would not disgrace the slick salesmanship and advert is ing of our mad 
11sixt ie s. 11 They issued albums to hold their cigare tte cards , pre

sumably one album hol ding one can pl ete set of cards , probabl,Y 25 or 50 

cards to a set . They annow,ced that they would buY, a t 1 O/- each , 

co111pleted albums , end that they would then present these complete d 

albums to hospitals and charitable institutions . Now 10/ - was qu ite 

a substantial sum in 1901 . One cen illlllgine custo111ers buying peil!\Y 

packets of "Tab" cigs frantically , in the hope of completing the 

albums , and starting second end third albums with duplicates. And 

with ce rtain cards pri nted only in very small rwmbers, one can imagine 

a la rge sale of 11Tab 11 but a not very large purchase of al bums. Or am 

I looking at it with al l the cynicism of the mad "s ixties . 11? 

Oddly enough, Edwards was a trif le le ss exacting over the matter 

of dri nk. "I do not t ell my boys to abstain from drink . Only to be 

moderate . " 
But the hamminess of the editorials was a minor detail. The 

presentation of the stories , all lavishly illustrated, was superb , and 

eve n that was to s how considerable improvement as time went on. There 

vere se rials and c omplete stories , covering every subject which could 

be expected to appeal to boy readers. The serials vere as tonishingly 

long. The 1118in writers of 1901 - 1902 were Maxwell Scott, Sidney 

Drew , and Henry St . John. Scott ' s famous "Bird s of Prey," much later 

reprinted in the Gem and elsewhere , started with No. 1 new series . 

Later , his "Silver Dwarf" held the stage . 

Sidney Drew gave "Beyond the Eternal Ice , " "Throu,Bh Trackless 

Tibet , 11 la ter to be reprinted , and one or two other tales. Henry St. 

John offered mainly school stories , including one of St . Basil's. 

Maxwell Scott seems to have created Nelson Lee, and "Birds of Prey" 

IIIBY well have been hi s most f&111ous Lee story . Sidney Drew ove r-did 

the slapstick in his s torie s , thoueh he was w,doubtedly popula r . Henry 

St . John , who also wrote as distinguished Mabel St . John, had a flair 

f or the r a ther sentimental school sto ry , and hia po!'lla ri t y in tho se 

pre-Hamilton days seems to have been enormous. In passing , the ou tput 

of Mabel St . John serials was so enormous that it seelllS likely that 

Henry had hi s own substi tute writer s . 
The artists were mainly H. M. Lewis , G. M. Dodshon, Arthur Clarke , 

and "Val." None of these artists ha<! quite developed his well - known 

charac teristics at thi s time , and was none the worse fo r that . 

Dodshon, in particular , was drawing better in 1901 then when we knew 

hi111 at Cliff House many years later . 
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Though by 1901, the papers were on the fringe of that er a which 
presented Double Numbers for aey reason which offered itself - and 
marvellous issues they were - there was only one Double Number in the 
volume I am consideriD8' at prese nt. Thi s was for Chri stmas 1901 . A 
s plendid issue , though the colours of the special cove r were well 
below th e quality which was to be reached after another decade had 
slipped by . 

The volume does , however , contain one number which is unlike any 
other I have ever see n. This was a Special Blues Number to celeb rate 
the Varsity Boatrace. The entire issue was prin te d in blue ink , 
instead of the normal black. It was most striking , and , so far as I 
am aware, unique . 

Edi tor Hamil ton F.dwards never ceased in his condemnation of 
"blood and thunder" papers . All the same , there was plenty of blood 
and t hunder in the 11Eoys 1 Friend" of tha t era , and the average boy 
must have lov ed it . 

WANTED: PENNY POPULARS Nos. 262 and 277 . 15/ - each offered for 
good copies . 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE RD., SURBITON, SURREY. 

DO NOT MISS 

"Wooster s Worfc{" 
by Geoffrey Jaggard 

o companion to the Wooster-Jeeves cycle (not forgetting the Drones 
lub) of P. G. WODEHOUSE 

A "MUST" fo r every Wodehouse fan : 

Publi shed by Macoonald 25/ -

At your bookseller 

"A Most Engaging Bedside Book, Full Of Good Things . " 
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August 1917 
DANNY'S DIARY 

On August Bank Holid ay we went t o the Gem Ci nema to see Mary 
Pi ckford in "Romance of the Redwoods ." It was a good picture. In 
th e middle of the night , I woke up and looked ou t of my window. In 
t he distance the re is a s tr eet lamp , f ar across the fields . I f that 
lamp is out , I know the re is an ai r r aid on . It is qui te a l ong time 
s i nce we had a night ai r - raid , and t he ligh t was lit al l right . But 
there was a red glow in the sky , and I could see the flickering from 
the flames of a big fire somewhere. 

I fe l t qui te bad that it might be the cinema , where we had seen 
Mary, burning down. Actually , it was qui te a long way farther off, 
bu t we did not · kno w ti ll the next morning that it had been the Dar t-
ford tr am depot burnin g down. They had no night watchman , a nd every 
one of the 13 tr ams in the depot was destroyed . They thought some 
bank holiday reveller had lef t a ligh t ed cigarette in a car . 

I t was a se ri ous matt er, for a lot of munition workers had ridden 
on th ose cars to work . However, the area was only withou t tr ans port 
for one day. Then th e Bexle y Council took over the system , and, 
borrowi ng some covered - top cars from the L.C .C ., ran a service from 
lloo lwi_ch to Horns Cross . 

The Boys • Friend ge t s gooder , and be t ter , arid be s te s t. A new 
se r i es of stories a bout Frank Richard s ' Schoolday s has started , thi s 
mont h . They ar e by Martin Cliffo rd and I lik e them awfully much. 
And Rookwood has been marvellous . The Boys I Fri end cou l dn ' t be bett er 

First Rookwood ta l e was 11Mornington 1 s Foe , 11 cont i nuing t he seri e s . 
Lattrey , whose father is a det ec ti ve , fi nds out that Mornington will 
lose a ll his money if th e re al hei r to Morningt on turns up . 

Next week in "The Miss ing Hei r , 11 Mornington re scues hi s pr odde rgy, 
'Er bert , f rom dro wning and sees on hi s shoulde r the Mornington birth 
mark . So 'Erbert is the real owner of all Morny' s money - and Morny 
is bi tter . 

Then , in the third week, came the s tart of "Frank Ric har ds ' 
Schooldays," which was the title of the first tale in t he series . 
Frank Richards , at St. Kit' s , is to l d by his father that they have 
los t th eir money, so Mr. Richar ds is going to t ake a post in India 
while Fr ank has t o leave St . Kit I s and go to live with his uncle in 
Canada . But before he le aves, Frank' s eleven beats the Fifth Form 
at c ricket. 

The Rookwood story this week was "Brought to Heel" in wh:ich 
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Lattrey found out that 'Erbert is the missing heir to the Momington 
esta t es. And Lattr ey blackmails Momy. 

Next week in "Game to the Last , 11 Lattrey orders Morny to let 
down the cr i cket team against Woodend , and then lays bets on Woodend. 
But Momy is a hard nut to crack, and plays t he game of his life so 
that Rookwood wins. 

Frank Richards , in the story "Westvard Ho, 11 is met at Montreal 
by his cousin Bob Lawless. On their wa:y across to the backwoods , 
they s tay the nigh t in a t own named Cedar Creek . And on their way on 
to the ranch the next morning , they are attacked by redskins - but 
it I s all a joke on the par t of cousin Bob. 

In the middle of August we all spent a week with my Gran and 
Auntie Gwen at their home in Layer Marney . It is , of course, very 
quiet , and I missed t he picture palaces and the trams. But one even 
ing we went into the village of Tollesbury where there was a travelling 
thea t rical company giving a show fo r a week in a marquee. There was 
a different play each ni ght . The one we saw, of all things , was 
"Weary Willie & Tired Tim, " the idea taken from the Chips characte r s. 
The f ol lowing night they played "East Lynne , 11 and Mum and Auntie Gwen 
went to see it with Dad, who dr ove them in a trap . My Dad understands 
horses. But I stayed at home wi t h Gran , while Doug went out courting . 

Doug had given me the two latest Union Jacks . Now that th e U.J . 
is reduced to 16 pages t he pr int is very small and c l ose t ogether , and 
Gran sa i d it would ruin my eyes , but I don ' t think it did, The f ir st 
story "The Thumbnail Cl ue " was good . I t was about a stolen invention. 
The othe r Union Jack contained "The Secret Hand" and it introduced 
Pr ince Menes and the Vengeance of Ra. They were new to me. 

The Magnet has been about average this month . I didn ' t like the 
fi r st story which was cal.l ed "On t he Wrong Track . 11 Wibley and Skinne r 
had put to sea in a small boat . They were rescued by a man named 
Smale who was really Douglas Marsh. Fer rers Locke came i nto . t his 
tale , but it wasn ' t very good . 

''H'urr ee Singh ' s Secre t" was fairis h. Inky , in helping an old 
f riend , Kuri Di n , gets r at he r a bad r eputatio n for a time , and at the 
finis h Jobnny Bull still holds Annie Mossi t y and so Inky and Jobnny 
are at dagge r s dr awn. I n the next tale , "Par t ed Pals , 11 i t is t he 
Bounder who t hinks up a dr astic plan to make t hem frien ds again . 

Last of the month, 11The Greyfria.rs Organise r" was amusing in a 
luk e-warm way . Coker helps the war ef fort . 

A new serial at one of our cinemas is "Boy Scouts - Be Pr epared " 
but i t 1 s not exci t i n&• We sa w Alma Taylo r , Henr y Edwar ds , and 
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Ste wart Rome in "The Cobweb" and Mum liked it a lot . It is a Hepworth 

film , and they are al ways good for grown-ups. Another time we sa w 

Antonio Moreno in "Captain of the Grey Horse Troop" and this was 

really more in my lin e . 
Last month in the Gem we had "His Brother's Keeper" and this 

month the series continued with "A Son's Sacrifice " and "Backing Up 

Manners . " It is very sad in parts and highly drama tic , and I think 

it is the best Gem se rie s for quite a while . 
The last two tales in the Gem, however , were not very easy to 

read. In 11D'A:rcy' s Deal , " Gussy became the possessor of a racehorse , 

and in "Bonny Lad' s Race" the horse was entered for an event . Not a 

bad plot, but hard going . 

THE DESERT SONG 

(F.di torial Comment ) 

Last month our "Let 's Be Controversial" col umnist made mention 
of the revival of the II Desert Song" at London ' s Palace Theatre . He 

quoted some of the remarks made by newspaper cr itics . Since the 

article appeared, he and I went together to see the show - and we both 

enjoyed 1t enormously . It is tuneful , splendidly acted, and clean as 

a new pin. 
Bob Whiter , who was over here on holiday , has now returned to 

California, and writes as follows : 11! went with a party to see 

'Desert Song' at the Palace and we all thought it very good indeed . 

It was a treat to see John Han.son' s excellent company follow the book 

so f ai th!\illy , quite different from t he production we saw here at the 

music centre a few month s ago of 'The Great Waltz .' The latter had 

been given the so-called modern treatment - in othe r words , Holly

woodised, - and it was a pain in the neck. I might be old - fashioned 

but I like that sor t of thing left as it was originally written, 

whether it be a musical show or one of t he stories we loved as kids . 11 

\IAl,'TED: Any odd issues of "MAGNET" in any of the following years -

1921 - 23 - 24 - 25' - 26 - 'n - 28 - 30 - 33, Also "GEM" Nos. 1659 -

60 - 61 - 62 - 63. 

II. TI TTEIISOR1 18 PARKWAY, DAIRYFIELDS1 TRENTRAM1 NORTH STAFFS. 
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BLAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSEPBINE PACKJ!AN 

27. Archdale Road, East Dulwicl!1 London, S.E . 22. 

I n BLAKIANA for January 1965 t her e was an ar tic l e by Mr. John 
East - whose grandfather not only produced the play SEXTON BLAKE in 
19()8 and played the title role but also owned the original PEDRO -
en t itled STORY OF THE DRAMATISATION OF "SEXTON BLAKE." 

A very fi ne book writ ten by Mr. East has rec ently been published 
(Allen & Unwin Ltd) entit led 'NEATH THE MASK,' and pages 273 to 276 
are devoted to Sexton Blake , I am indebted to Mr . John East for his 
kind permission to reproduce these pages in BLAKIANA. 

In 1893 emerged a fi ctional supennan, whose tumultuous cai-0er 
captured the imaginatio n of tens of thousands of avid readers. His 
name was Sexton Blake. The character was that of a fascinating , 
daring, elusive , and ingenio us adventurer , who, in retrospect , appears 
to stand midway be tween a celibate SHERLOCK HOLMES and a fis t- swinging 
J AMES BOND, The seemingly endless chronicle of Sexton Blake ' s assign
ments appeared in THE UNION JACK - ten chapters of cruelly small print 
for one penny - by a succession of hack wri t ers , some of whom liiere 
well - known authors working unde r pseudonyms. As if this was not 
indignity enough , they had to compete with rival SEXTON s tories 
appearing simultaneous ly i n half - a-d ozen ot her periodicals inc l uding 
THE PENNY PICTORI AL and DETECTIVE WEEKLY, A.'1 escapis t worl d thus 
cre ated saw Sexto n Bl ake tr:.;.umphing over such diabolical foes as the 
1Criminal s Confederation ' or the 'Brotherhood of the Yel l ow Beet l e, ' 
not to mention a successio n of megal o-maniac a.ssasins , from the 
'Vulture ' to t he 1Phantom. 1 Sexton Bl ake re s tri cted his love af f air s 
to t he occas i onal f lame, the less vir tuous of whom sought to com
promise his r eput at i on as a bache l or PAR EXCELLENCE 

A great new i ndustry had been created , but it was John Eas t who 
was one of the first to re alis e the potential r eward from a dramatisa -
tion of this legendary charac t er . He i ntere st ed Percy Nash in the 
project , and Nash nego t ia t ed the rights wit h the Harmswor t h Press . 
Brian Dal y commenced work on a freely - adapted version of one story 
called FIVE YEARS AFTER which originally appeared i n 1906, He cut 
out the secondary villain , Haydon Creed,* and s ubstituted an Wlprin
cipl ed adventure ss with the picturesque name of Miss Philadelphia Kate 
- not Daly' s own inven t ion. She came out of another SEXTON adventur e . 
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This switch was fully approved by the original aut hor , William Murray 

Graydon . 
A company called Melodramatic Productions Syndicate Ltd, was 

floated on February 20 , 1908, a month after a copyri ght performance at 

the King 's Theatre , Hammersmith. Offices were opened a t 34, Maiden 

Lane , behind the Adelphi Theatre , and five months later they moved t o 

16, Panton Street , Haymarket . Four days af t er the company was fo rmed , 

a revised version of t he play opened at the Crown Theatre , PeCkham. 

It was still r.ot right , and John East , by then free from his pantomill:e 

commitment s at the same theatre , took charge of the production . He 

cast himself as a veritable Bill Sykes of a character called Simon 

Faggus , who would stoop to anything, includin8 murder. 
Here is a s¥11opsis , which gives the ingr edients for a successful 

play (circa 1908) : 
SEXTON BLAKE 

- VICE---

PHILADELPIIIA KATE (Miss East Robert son) , a wicked , wicked wo:,ian. 
She exerts her evil influence on : 

RANDOLPH LOVELL (Charles East) , a weak sp inele ss , n ' er-do - well. 

They are contra sted with : 

- VIR'roE--

In the persons of: 

FARMER BLACKBURN (Brian Daly) , pure and philanthropic . 

MARJORIE LOVELL (Lily Hammersley) , cousin to Randolph 
- also as pure as the driven snow. 

-M OTIVE--

RANDOLPH LOVELL will inherit upon th e death of the Squire. 

-ACTION -
RANDOLPH LOVELL hires SIMON FAGGUS (John M. East) 

1 . To murder the Squire 2 . To testify having s een t he her o ROGER 
BLACKBURN (William Felton) run away from 

the scene of the crime . 
--CONCWSIONS-

The audience were enthralled . The mystery unravelled - but when 

would t he wonderful detective , SEXTON BLAKE, hi s inseparable companion , 

Tinker , and the bloodhound , PEDRO, arrive to see that the innocent did 

not suffer? 
'o'hy had Blackburn shouldered a crime that he wro ngly thought had 

been committed by his father? ••• Who killed the old Squire? 
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The cool, methodi cal Sexton Blake duly came on the scene, wi t hin 
days foiled severa l a t t empts on his life , and solved a crime which had 
ba ffled ' Sergeant Wi dgeon of the Yard ' for no less th an five years . 

A thousand one-pound shares wer e shortly to be invested in the 
Melodrama ti c Produ ctions Syndicate. The success or failure of the 
entire ventur e rested on the casting of the title r ole . An acto r 
had t o be f ound who had suf f icie nt e xperience to carry the play on the 
one hand , and fit the description I tall , handsome , virile , calm and 
deliberate ' on th e other . Exhaustive auditions were held , and even 
tually John East ' s choic e of Horace Hunter was accepted , Happily 
Hunte r justified h i s faith , an d the tour ope ned at th e Wes t London 
Theat r e on March 30, 1908. The c ompany play ed throughout Great 
Britain, week by week, until December of t he same year. \ihen the 
pant omime season concluded, the first of eight su bse quent tours was 
se nt out - for a period of fo ur years . A seq uel, HUSH MONEY, OR, THE 
DISAPPEARANCE OF SEXTON BLAKE, also had a conside r ab l e run . The 
Melodramatic Productions Syndicate was finally wound up in 1915 . 

Another tricky piece of cas ting for the original t our of SEXTON 
BLAKE was Pedro , the bl oodhound. John East chanced to see an adver-
ti se ment in EXCHANGE AND MART and after making a long journey out to 
Streatham sa w the ideal specimen . At t he end of a lengthy i nterview 
with the owner, an elderly la dy , John East men tioned that he needed 
the animal for a play . She lo oked b l ank . 'A dramatic ent ertainment , 
ma.dam. ' Bu t she cut him sho r t. 'Good morning , Mr. East. I could 
never agree to my Ponto becoming an actor. ' 

Luckily John East remembered the wild beas t dealer in Hoxton who 
had supplied six alligators for the Br itannia Theatre . He went down 
straigh t away, and purchased a beautifu l pedigree bloodhound at cost 
pr ice - the reason being that i t had recen t ly been imported f ro m 
Russia, unbeknown to the authorities. He took the beast back to his 
Chiswick home, where an enormous kennel awai t ed ' Pedro .' There was 
even a long chain fitted, which allowed a reasonable freedo m of move
ment for the dog to wande r about t he garden . 

Pedro had a si ngle meal a day a t pr ecisely 11 o I clock . One 
morning two-y ear-o l d Grace East t ook pity on th e beast . Withou t 
compunction ahe threw- her fa t her' s breakfast , one poWld of rump steak 
and a bottle of beer , straight out of the kitc hen window. The raw 
steak satisfied Pedro ' s appe t ite , bu t the broke n glass from the bee r 
bottle lacera t ed his paws. But true ' pro ' tha t he was, Pedro went 
t hr ough the performance that night witho ut a hitch , t he brown bandag-
ing being unnoticeable f r om the front. Later on Pedro became such 
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a box- office attraction that he occupied secord billing to Sexton 
Blak e himself . 

Pedro died during the First World War , much to the sor row of all 
who knew him. 

* It would appear that Murray Graydon later changed the name of his 

character Haydon Creed to LABAN Creed . Josie Packman 

******* 
S.B .L. REVIEW 

TREASON REMEMBERED \I . HOW ARD BAKER 

Looking a t the front cover of this book it appears as though 
Paula Dane has come to a sudden and sticky end. But the co rpse in 

the wickerwork hamper is not Paula , but an equally shapely blonde who 

was in life ste p-mother of Larry Bacard i , a pop-singer and entertainer , 

commanding a large following of screaming , frenzied adolescents . 
Mention of Bacardi may stir a chord in the memories of some of 

the regular S.B .L. readers , for this story is a repr i nt of the novel 

which opened the 1960 programme, published under the title of 'E:pi taph 

To Treason ." The only diffe rence is tha. t whereas the original 

version appeared under a nom-de-plume - \Im, A. Ballinger - the re 
issue has the real name of the author - W. Howard Baker - appended to 

it . 
This is a quie t story with physical violence pushed well into the 

background in order to give Blake plenty of scope for t hat detective 

skill which both the present writer and the late Anthony Parsons have 

in the past writ t en suc h compelli .ng who-dun- it narratives around. 
When Bacardi • s young ste~mother is delivered to him dead by poison in 

a clothes - hamper, Blake is qui t e will ing to accep t a handso me offer 
for his services in tracking down her murderer. He is hardly prepared 

for the offer of the same handsome fe e to drop out of the case , and , 

of course , being the msn he is, it only makes Blake more determined 
than ever to bring the kille r to justice . Linked with the blackmailing 

of a famous ne,i·spaper-owner which in turn is linked with a treason 
trial during the Munich crisis of 1938, when an innocent man was 

driven to suicide when found guilty because of perjured evidence 
agains t hi m, Blake is at his best in clearing the dead man's name. 

A story well worth the re- telling ; but there i s one point of 
strong c rit icis m I must mske about this book . The name Sexton Blake 

i s completely missing from the front cover , and there is no indication 
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at all tha t i t features the world 1 s most famous detective. I t may 
have been an overs i ght , but , in any event , it should be remedied. 

Walter Webb 

G. H. TEED - LADIES MAN 

From the "Sext on Blake Catalogue " it would appear that the first 
story by G. H. Teed appeared the week before the 1912 Xmas issue of 
the UNION JACK and vas ca ll ed "Dead Men' s Shoes." J-1.is second s tory 
"Beyond Reach of the Law" was published eigh t weeks later and had the 
dis tinct ion of introducing Mlle Yvorme, who appears to be very highly 
rated by those fortt;.nate enough to have read this series . She con
tinued on intermittently until th e lat ter part of 1925 when her last 
solo appearance was in "The Green Rose" (U.J . 1148) . 

The following week Teed in troduced a new femme .fatale called 
Nirvana who eventually superceded Yvonne. However , Nirvana and 
Yvonne teamed up for six consecutive issues late in 1926 (U.J , 1198 
to 1203). I n the Xmas Number "The Adventure of the Two Devils" 
{U.J . 1208 ) Nirvana finally bowed ou t too. 

In 19Z7 Teed wxote a story called "Poisoned Blossoms" (U.J . 1305) 
which introduced June Severance , a very pl easing personality , who was 
featured i n f ive stories . 

Mlle Roxane Harfield made her appearance in 11They Shall Repay" 
(U .J . 1378) i n 1930, and continued until 1932, in which year her final 
story "Blood Brother s of Han-Hu (U.J. 1497) had her co-starred with 
\lu Ling , who was firs t introduced by Teed back in 1913. 

Other feminine charac t ers evolved in t he fertile mind of G. H. 
Teed were Marie Galante , Vali - Mata- Vali , and an in teres t ing person 
called Muriel Marl , a platinum blon de Hollywood Star . You don ' t need 
the services of Sexton Blake to tel l you that she was based on the 
late Je an Harlo w. 

If I have omitted your favourite , my abject apologies , but please 
remember this ar t icle was based on information gleaned from the 
"Sexton Blake Catal ogue. " 

'Anon. ' 

f2!L™: Magnet s - in mint c ondition : Nos: 743 , 1446, 1456, 1477, 
1479, 1480, 1482, 1681, 1682, 1683 , In good condition : No. 184. 

A. C. YOUNG, 6 KNAP.E.SBOROOGH PLACE, EARLS COURT, LONDON S.W.5 . 
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HAM IL TON I ANA 
REVIE W 

THE BEST OF MAGIET AND GEM Fleetway Publications 
6 

CONGRA'IULATIONS, FLEE'l'IIAY PUBLICATIONS! And it gives us a 

glowing heart to be able to say it - at last. 

For thi s book i s really top-notch, and everything about it is 

going to de light boys and girls of any age from thirteen t o ninety -

three, The title is just we.at it should be , set out with the words 

Magnet and Gem printed in that much-beloved style. The gol den cover , 

with the reproductions of Magnet and Gem cover s , is more than striking 

- it i s superb. And most satisfying of all , perhaps , is the c a ption 

on the cover . Here i t is : 
STORIES AND PICTURES FROM THE 'NO TOP BOYS' MAGAZINES 

OF THE CE:NTURY FEATURING BI LLY BUNTER AND TOM MERRY. 

Note that! The two top magazines of the century ! They might 

have damned wi th faint praise had they said "th e top magazines of 

thirty years ago 1 or even "the top maiazines of yesterday ." But no. 

There it is for Mr , Turner and everybody else to read - "the two top 

magazines of the century . " Mapzines , mind you! Not comics! 

Bless you , Fleetway , 
The main attr ac tions are two Greyfriars storie s from the Magnet 

and one St . J im's story from the Gem, Each story is introduced by a 

full-page "blow-up" of the cover of the periodical which contained it, 

And th e s tor i es are acc ompanied by all the ill us tr a t i ons us ed when the 

t a le s or i ginally a ppeared. Best of all , t he s t ori es are uncut. They 

are reprinted in fu ll , ju s t as they were writ t en - publi shed as they 

~ be publi s hed . 
By a coin cidenc e , the reproduced cover to the s tory "La.me Bunter" 

i s one of those ''oddity " covers we mentioned in a recen t editorial , 

and it was actually drawn by R. Simmons. The other picture s are by 

those two magni ficent arti s ts, Messr s . ·chapnan and Macdonald . 

"La!!:e Bunter," originally published in 1923, is a whimsically 

amusing little story , showing Frank Richards at his brightest and best. 

Noth ing better could have been selected for a book of this type, 

The s econd Magnet story '1The Barring of Bolsov e r" is a substi 

tute sto r y, It i s a pity that this happened , and clearly it ehould 

not have happened. There is really no excuse for it, In addition, 
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Bolsov er was pe.rt of th e Magnet's C.ead wood which was chopped away in 

the later years of the paper . Having sa i d that , we will add that this 

one is far from bei ng a bad substitute s tory, ond readers will undoubt

edly take it in the ir stride wit hout carping too much. It is the one 
fly in the oin-n t. (Period 1924). 

The Gem tale is "Gni.ndy Going Strong" from 1921 · Grundy was not 

Martin Clifford• s (Yes , they call him "Marlin Cli ff ord" which is just 

as it should be) most popular char ac t er or happies t cr ea tion. But 
this is one of the best Grundy t ales , wit h Mart in at t he top of his 
form, and St. Jim's fans will love it . · 

There are sp lendi d heart- warming reproductions of J>88eS from t he 
Greyfriars Herald and the St. Jim' s News , and some ti1r top pi c tures 

and verse from the Holiday Annual. There is a sho rt St. Jim ' s s tory 

(another subs t itu te effort , thi s one , but being sho rt i t doesn 't 
really matter) from an early Holid ay Annual. 

One picture , used in conjunction wi th a "The End" caption , 
actually comes originally from the Boys' Friend where it was used as 

the heading to a ser ial "The Sport s of St . Clive ' s. " I doubt whe t her 
the compiler ac tually knew this , It was probabl y reprodu ced in a 

Holiday Annual, and he "lifted" it from there. 
All in all , it ' s a grand job. 11ithout much question it is th e 

finest publi cati on of it s type sin ce the war, not the least of its 

mMY attractions being the absence of tampering with the stories . It 

deserves the utmost support . If it doesn't get it - then you and I 

should be bootell from Friardale to Courtfield . 
lie end as we started . Congratulations and thanks, Fleetvay 

Publi cations . You've rung the bell this time . 

• * * * * 
Do You Remember? By Roger M. Jenkins 

No. 65 - Magnet 396 - "Backing up Bunter" 

The first lior ld liar was a curiously dead period in the Magnet . 

All the characters were there, acting in the same way as usual , but 
there seems to be an absence of vitality , a s tr ange lacking in inven-
tive genius . The var must have dampened the spiri ts of everyone , and 

maey of the stories gave the impre ssi on of routine performances - the 

show must go on , but the audience had to make allo wances for the try

ing condi tiona . 
Magnet }96 had as its theme Bunter 's f all from fortune . His 

fathe r had been doing well on the Stock Exchange for a while , but 
sudde nly the horn of plenty ran dry (apparently Mr. Bunter was never 
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content to be merely a stockbroker - he 11RJst have been playing the 

market himself) and Bunter was left with a very curtailed ci r c le of 

friends but a gr eatly enlar 5"d circle of debts. So far the situat ion 

was promising enough. 
What vent vrong with the story was the way in which it loosely 

joined a s eries of almost completely disconnected episodes - Bunter 

losing his new-found friends in the Remove , the bridge game a t High

cliffe , and the benefit concert at Greyfriars . Eac h was , in itself , 

quite convi. ncing : it was only when they were viewed as a whole that 

they became unsatisfactory. Furthermore, about thi s time Bunter' s 

character was becoming most unpleasant , The vague futility that 

marked him out in early d.ays had been suc ceeded by a rather cunning 

ras c ality , and his characte r was completely unattractive . 

Ma&ne t }96 has, however, an importance of its own in the history 

of the paper, since it was the la st red Magnet. 'The readers were 

prepared f or the change in appearance by a lengthy explanation. "The 

golden - coloured cover which has for years been a distinctive feature 

of the Magnet lib rary will be temporarily discarded, and a whitti: cover , 

printed in bronze-b lue ink , will take its place. The reason for thi s 

somewhat drastic change i s contained in the fa c t t hat there i s a short

age of ani line dye in this country at the prese .nt time, owing t o the 

Grea t War. " The Gem maJ'l860'd t o r etain its distinctive cover for 

several months more. It must have seemed at the ti.me like the be-

ginning of the end, but for the Magnet, a t least, its great days were 

s ti ll to come, and both papers had three-quarter s of their li fe ahead 

of th em. 

LET'S BE CONTROYrnSIAL 

~· FRAllK RICRARD.S' SCHOOLDAYS 

J\lbilees of one sort and another have been much in our notice of 

late . I.est month i t was e:racUy fi fty years since Ni pper vent to St. 

Frank' s . Now we have reached the Cedar Cree k Golden Jubilee. 

In pos t-var years Charle s llamilton often stated that he thought 

of himse lf more as Frank Richards than as Charles Hamilton. This 

was understandable, for it was Greyfriar s and Billy Bunter which 

brOIJ8',t him great fame in the post-var years . Frank Richards and 

Billy Bunter were synonymous . 
I think it doubtful whether he felt the same way in 19 17. 

think it unlikely that, had he felt himself as Frank Richards then, 

he would have se t about creating Frank's eythical schooldays and 
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se t ting them in North America , a country which he had never visited 

and was never destined to visit . In fact, when genuine fame came to 

him belatedly, some profes siona l writers , with the casual inaccuracy 

which is typical of some of those gentlemen , i nformed their readers 

that Charles Hamilton had been educated in Canada. 
Probably, in 1917, Charles Hamilton thought of himself as Charles 

Hamilton . If he had any tendency to think of himself more under one 

of hi s pen- names, it seems reasonable to assume that i t would have 

been as Martin Clifford, for it was really as Martin that he consoli 

dated his success as a writer of school stories . Maybe that was why 

Martin was given the job of narrating Frank's adventures at school in 

Canada . 
I thi nk that we can find a pointer t o this in the fact that Cedar 

Creek was the only one of hi s main sagas to which he did not add with 

the passing of the years . In the pos t-w ar years he wrote stories of 

Greyfriars , St . Jim's , Rookwood, Ken King, the Rio Kid , and even of · 

the School for Slackers and Cliff House. But after the Cedar Creek 

series ended in mid- 1921, he never wrote another story about his 

famous Canadian characters to add to the myth that he had been educa

ted in Canada. 
Yet, in i ta time, he never wrote anyt hing which can have been 

more popular or more successful than "Frank Richards I Schooldays . 11 

In August 1917, when Cedar Creek made its bow, Charles Hamilton 

was in tremendous form, and, wit h the introduction of Cedar Creek , the 

Boys I Friend became, for a lorl8 t ime, the moat attrac tive of all the 

Ramil ton papers . 
Sparkling fonn indeed ! The Morn ington -' Erbert series - a long 

one with such remarkable twi s ts and turns in the development of its 

plot that it is doubtf ul whether he ever wrote anything better of its 

type , was running in the Friend when Cedar Creek start ed. In book 

form it would make one of the finest school stories eve r writte n. In 

the Gem, the "His Brother 1 s Keeper" series was featuring, and th is , in 

my view , was the most outstanding series in the Gem during the first 

world war. For the Magnet, the "Judge Jeffreys 11 series was clic king 

out fro m his typewriter , and this was the series which was to s tart 

the !4a&net off down a brilliant vista of years which was to make the 

Magnet eventually the most famous and most loved boys ' paper in the 

world . 
A few month.s ago, I ventured the opinion that a lo ng se ri es by 

Pentel ow in the Magnet gave this tremendou s impetus to Hamilton ' s 

wri t itl8 . His "marking-time"period was over . He would show them! 
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The atmosph ere of the Cedar Creek series l acked the au thenticity 
of the Rio Kid stories. Nevertheless , in an arti f icial, somewhat 
contrived way, t he Cedar Creek tal es had an atmosphere all th ei r own, 
which charmed and delighted the thousands of boys who read t he m. The 
backgrounds and the dia l ogue of the Rio Kid st orie s were r eal ; the 
back groun ds and t he dia l ogue of the Cedar Cr eek sto r ies were the 
autho r' s own i nvention , but they were just as eminently satisfy ing to 
the average readei:. Ofte n, Hamil ton used his English sc hool plots 
and gave them his idea of a Canadian background . Some of th i s was 
incongruous , if one had ever bothered about it . For instance , th e 
s t or i es abou t the Cedar Creek amateur drama t ic society , wi th the boys 
presenting Shakespeare's 11Jul i us Caesar 11 did not really ring tru e, 
while Mr. Peckover' s private sc hool was a most unlike l y inst itution 
f or the rough, scattered population of th e Thompson Valley . 

The series where Gun t en altered a newspaper adver t isemen t, 
making it appear tha t Miss Meadows was seeking a husband , never struck 
a false note if accep t ed at i t s f ace value, though such a plot was 
obviously more suited to an English school background . 

Characte ri sation , though completely adequate , was not oustand.ing , 
but out s t anding charac t erisa t ion was not needed to make a roaring 
success of a series of th i s type . 

Pr obably t he best single character was Vere Beaucle r c , though , 
of necessity , he played secon d fi ddle to his more ordinary friends. 
Miss Meadows is memorable , though this is partly due to th e novelty 
of the Head being a woman. Withou t be ing a great character , she won 
al l hearts among r ead ers , and tha t, afte r all, is t he real aim fo r 
a:ny writer . Chunky Todgers was jus t from the Fat Boys ' poo l. 
Gunten , especially in t he earli er tales , was a g0od dea l above the 
average run of black sheep , even though this was partly due t o his 
Swiss ori gin . Yen Chin was amusing and believabl e - a good dea l more 
be li evable, in fact , than Wun lung of Greyf r ia r s . The pidgin English 
whi ch was out of keeping in a boy a t an English public school was just 
the ticke t for the s on of the Thompson l aundry man. 

My own vie w is th.at the most successful of the various seri es 
wi thin the Cedar Creek saga were those not set at the school at a ll. 
The chums had some sp l endid holiday adventures which made spark l ing 
ente r tainmen t for any reader . 

The saga f alls f ai r ly naturally in t o two par t s . The first part 
ended with Gun ten I s expuls ion fran Cedar Cr eek. The second part saw 
the openi ng of "Hillcr e st , 11 Mr. Peckover ' s school , to Wich Gunten 
was sen t , and a good many st ories in this second part told of r ivalry 
be tween the two s chools , very remini sc en t indeed of the riv al..q 
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between St . J im I s and Rylcombe Grammar School. With th e coming of 
Hil lc re s t , the stor ie s became just a little less credibl e , though they 
were no less wel l told. In thi s , Cedar Creek di ff er s from the Rio 
Kid se ri es in which the actual wri t ing of the yarns deterio rat ed after 
t he second year. 

As is the case wi t h Nelson Lee and Nipper transferring thei r 
activities to St. Frank' s , the ques tio n arise s whether Frank Richards' 
Schoold ays re su lted from an editor i al in sp ir ation or whethe r it was 
the au thor himself who had the ide a . It se ems most probable t ha t 
Hamilton himself was respons i ble , and , t hou gh his gift ed imagination 
he lped him enormously with the background , he must have done consider 
abl e re ad i ng before embarking on a se rie s set i n t he backwood s of 
Canada . With the threat of substi tute wri ter s in t he shado ws of the 
Gem and Magnet , i t seems a lit tle strange that he should have embarked 
upon yet another series which would inevit abl y leave him less time i n 
whic h to concentrate on St. J im' s and Greyfriar s . 

It is a problem to whi ch t here can never be a sol ut ion at this 
late s t age . On t he face of it, it looks as t hough he did not bot her 
undul y about what happe ned to the Gem or the Magnet. It is a pheno
menon which we have met before when Rookwood was introdu ced, and i t is 
one which we a r e to meet aga in in the decade which fo l lows the bir th 
of Cedar Creek. 

CONTROVERSIAL ECHOES 

11. O. G. LOFTS: Although it is true that th e majority of pos t-war 
boys' papers are s icply tr ash compared wit h the excellen t periodicals 
publish ed in our youth, it must be ment io ned t hat Odham' s 11Boys ' 
Worl d" and Fleetway' s "Ranger" were genui ne a tt empts t o publish a 
high - class pR.per fo r boys. You hi t the nai l on t he head whe n you 
say that mass circulations are publishers ' main int ere s t today . The 
two papers I have mentioned closed because the hard cor e of fine 
youngs ters was not suffic i ent to make them pay wel l. 

It i s also true that the majority of post -war r epr i nts of old 
s tori es le ft a lot t o be desi red , due to sh eer bad pruning . Person -
al ly, I think that s tories should be reprinted as Charles Hamilton (or 
substitu t es) wrot e them, or not at al l. The souvenir iss ue of Magnet 
No. 1 for instance , was wonderful value for money. Recently , I sen t 
"A Strange Secret " (Hamil ton Mwieum) to a former sub - editor for him t o 
read. I was astonished to receive back four shee t s of critic i sm on 
how the story had been mutila t ed in a Wa!J which did Hamilton no credit. 
Atmosphere was spoiled , yet the repetitious biff i ng and bashing was 
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lef t in. Also it was unjustified to cut out most references to the 
war yet leave other similar references in . I must make it clear that 
I am not expressif18 my own opinion as I was never a Gem reader. But 
it does seem that we have a case of the pot ca l ling the kettle black . 
Only one man cou l d ever trim or prune a Hamilton story , and that was 
the grand author himself. 

E. J . DAVEY: I was very interested indeed by your remarks in "Let ' s 
be Controversial , 11 No. 113 . "SURVIVAL! REVIVAL!" . 

I particularly liked your f i nal paragraph beginni ng " In Br i tain 
today • • • " 

This I feel is quite a maste r ly summary of the present day 
11standards " of depravity and cynicism . 

But I woul d suggest, hopefully , that there is much more than a 
hard core of fine youngste r s . In fact I would say a very sizeable 
number ; but as you say so rightly , they simply do not ge t the chance 
of getting good papers . 

I feel that especia l ly the more peorly educated people are fobbed 
off with a lot of sensational rubbish , fa,-.fetched and improbable , both 
in popular reading matter and the important new element of telev i sion. 

'whilst this , including for example "Batman" and 11The Avengers , " is 
I feel i n direct descent from the Penny Dreadful etc. , of yesteryea r , 
and may be pr etty harml e ss, this modern development has a new eleme nt 
of r eal vulgar ity , depravity , and cynicism . 

And yet the new medi um of t elevisio n in particular , could have 
such marvellous possibilities for civilising and educating folks as 
well as being amusing and en te r taining . 

* * * * * 
THOSE MYSTERIOUS ARTISTS 

By W. 0 . G. Lofts 

How right Maurice Kutne r i s ! R. Siimnons was most certainly the 
artist who drew those MAGNET cove r s in 1923. Several artist f riends 
of mine , well up in knowl edge of old A.P. ar t work , suggested that 
R. Simmons looked the most like l y illustrator, bu t I wanted more con
cr ete information before putting this in print. This has now 
materialised from an official source , and R. Simmons was named as the 
cover illus tra t or. 

Apart from his MAGNET work , R. Simmons drew in CHAMPION (where his 
work is credited alongside the author), PENNY POPULAR, a nd many other 
papers of tha t period . He is not t o be confused wi. th the wri t er 
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R. Simmonds who wrote in many boys weekli e s in the 1910 era . The 
only logical expla.na t ion I can give , as to why Mr. Simmons should have 

been given th e task of illustrating the front cove rs , is that Mr. 
c. H. Chapman was overworked and needed help . Although technically a 

bet te r artist than Mr. Chapman, somehow I don't think tha t R. Simmons 

was happy at drawing the Greyfriars boys . The characters see med 

•wooden' in appearance , and lacked the life and sparkl e t ha t C. H. 

Chapman, and l a ter th e wonderful Leonard Shield s , put into Charl es 

Hamil ton 's creations . On the other hand, and in fairness to R. 

Simmons, his work in othe r fie ld s shows hi m a talented artist . 
The mysterious artist who drew the last few Rookwood illus tra 

tions in the green BOYS' FRIEND was a V. S. Daniel. I don't know 

any thi ng about the artist a t th e t i me of writing , or re ally why he 

should tak e over fro m George 1'i ll iam llakefield. llakefie ld who was 

also a boxer may have in jured hi s hands , and been unable to draw his 
a.nsel i c boys for a couple of weeks ! But se riously , our edito r' s view 

is the most likely . Drastic changes were taking place in all depa rt

ments of t he BOYS' FRIEND in that period , and a change of artist in 

the c ircumstances , was not to be wondered at . 
In contacting Mr. R. Simmons, who live s at Ewell in SUrrey not 

far from the home of the C.D. he informa me 'that th ere is not much to 

tell about him illustrating the MAGNET covers for a period ! The 

explanation s imply was that Mr. C. H. Chapman had so much wor k that 

someone had to help him out until things became something like normal 

again . Mr, Simmons agreed wit h my remark s th a t he did not feel at 

ease at illustrating th e boys at Greyfriars , the reason being that his 

true vocation was of drawing for adventure stories . 

Ally Sloper• s Half Holiday . 

Bound volumes , 1886 , 1887 , 1890 , 1891, 1893 , 1894, 1903 , 1904 , 1905 , 

1922 , 1923 , several with Christmas Numbers. 

Unbound volume 1888, minus No. 200 copy . Volume 1889 compl ete . 

31 odd copies from September 1884 to December 1906, incl uding Christ 

CISS Number. 

Cartoons , and Humour for all ages . £1 1 the lot postage paid . 

E. BLIGHT, 12 1 TREVARTBIAN ROAD, ST. AUSTELL, CORNIIALL. 
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NELSON LEE COLUMN 
CONOCJCTE:D BY JACK WOOD 

CONFESSIONS OF A CONVERT By R, ACRAMAN 

Gentlemen , 
May I request the pleasure of your attention for a few minutes, 

nay hours, while I dwell on a matter of considerab le interest to us 
all, - that is the fabulous and fantastic success of the NELSON LEE 
LIBRARY. Gentlemen, - these are no idle words I spe ak but are sin 
cere and straight fro m t he heart. You do not at this stage believe 
or credit me in my re marks? then tarry with me awhile while I , one who 
has seen th e light af t er long and wearisome travels over this grea t 
and magnificent planet of ours from Aus t ralia t o South America, Indi a 
to South Afr ica, Switzerland to North Africa, Ceylon to Sicily, It aly 
to Spain, dwell on something that had I known about befo re commencing 
these travels would have saved me much time and expense ; that is what 
a real delight it i s to settle down with the good old NELSON LEE, As 
a pure and deliciously exciting contrast to what was previously 9% 
sacred Hamiltonian ground , in the inc redi bly ridicu l ous microscopic 
space of what we a l l like to refer to as our spa.re time , the success 
of t he Nelson Lee in winning myself over l eaves nothing to be desired. 

Please forgive me Gentlemen if in the well intentioned enthusiasm 
ri th which I write I remarl<: that t hose of you who have not read the 
NELSON LEE from cover to cove r as I have , the serials as I have and in 
the order that I have , t hen - I deeply regret to say that it i s my 
opinion t hat you haven ' t lived , - no forgive me - I should not say 
t hat, but you have missed the finest exciting exquisite contras t to 
Ha.mil tonia that could have ever been devi sed . It is a fiery contrast 
of enth r alling s tory containing excitemen t and contrast in imaginative 
control led doses , (and what is imagination i f yo u do not use it? 
Let's face it, dull stuffy sameness) sprinkled throughout a tantalis 
i ngly schoolboy world of school stories t hat far too of t en bring us 
back to another term commencing at St. Frank ' s , with the musty class
rooms, japes , half days and de te ntions on gl oriously swmy days that 
we know and love so well with Frank . Edwy, as I, a conve rt , know, 
can give us all of the above and lacks none of the magic of Frank, Y&S 
I r epeat lacks none of the magic of Fr ank , and indeed even adds to it 
for although Frank seldo m wandere d far into fantasy ( - remember Frank's 
story i n the H,A, as an example of the boy who sold hi s soul to play 
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cricket) Ec!wy's occasional fanta s ti c sto rie s showed us what really 
could be done in the pleasurable daydre"'1Wl8 mind and HOW WELL HE DID 

IT . You will al l bear with me when I say that what a dull old place 

this world would be if we were to deny ourselve s imagination in our 
leisure moments, for that is what our sto ri es are , an exercise in our 
imagination - so why stop sho rt after taking the first step , that was 

an in trodu c tio n to Hamiltonia? Why not say , "Well that was a darned 

nice s tory but I am no t limiting my views to just one author of this 

type of story , I want a cont rast to r eally br ing out the full ric hness 
of both . I do not wan t to go through life with jus t one single viev , 

I WANT TWO in orde r to giv e "" a more balanced view and contrast of 
the leisure I love . Say this first and 'fflEN DO IT! and believ e me 

you will not regret it . For the sheer ecstasy of reading pleasure 

gi ve me the balanced doses that go t ogether . Do not make it t he 
Scotch with out the soda , white with out the black, old wit hout the · 
young , up without the dovn . Even in the decoration worl d red without 

the grey , modernity without the con tr ast of antiquity would be dull , 

drab and unexciting . Indeed , Gentlemen I would go furth er. Do not 

1i ve in the twilight world of only experiencing one ha lf of our 
pleasures , but get out and demand t he very be s t that life can give you . 

Get t he pleasure of after enjoying your lunch (Frank or Ec!wy) to 
settling dovn to your wine (Edwy or Frank) as the cas e may be . How 

many times have you been so contented vi th say a regular booking fo r 

say Margate or the Hebrides each year and think ing you were perfectly 
satis fied until suddenly you went to say Switz erland , perfe ctly sa t is 

fied with the home you moved into and think nothing could be nice r 
until you moved ten years later in to an even nicer home and then you 
wondered whatever you could see to love in the old house? have been 

perfectly satisfied with say the new Vauxhall you have just bought and 

think tha .t nothing could be nicer until t wo years la t e r you buy a Roll s 

Royce. In )each case you originally though t your first choice 
(Hamilt onia could cot be be t te re d and then Zn«;-0 - llllAI! ! you di s

cover St . Fr ank ' s . You try something new fo r the first time , and for 

the f i rs t time your fir s t love is seen in i t s tru e perspe cti ve . THREE 

D - You have arr iv ed . You can now smile t olerantly a t your fe llo w 
club members living dully in the grim dull grey of sameness , while 
feeli ng the real ri ch full blooded experience of maturity , knowing 
tha t you can s peak equally and keenly on both works , while the stunted 

outloo k of others not so endowed allo w them to speak so , on only one . 
I n closing Gentl emen, l e t me say that from a 95% pre vious 

experience of Hamiltonie (my name es a schoolboy being evm published 
in the GEM, and owning' a compl e te se t of Holide,Y Annuals , and some 19() 
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Magnets, 90 Gems, 50 Populars etc . ,) regret my wast ed early years and 
now my r ating is 5c,% each way for both Edwy and Frank . I n fact my 
NELSON LEF..5 now to tal to over 200 being more than my Magnets or Gems 
and on ave r age have cost the same . My re gar d for both Fr ank and 
Edwy i s such that one without the other is a win e withou t a palate , a 
drink without a thirs t , a winter without a summer all nice but dull . 
Many years ago when I first joined the club my borrowings were a l l 
primarily Hamil toni a but in the l as t few months my borrowings have 
been NELSON LEES,. in order to help me to catch up on some of the 
great saga ' s of St . Frank's . I have sat up reading them unt il one 
and two o' cl ock in the morning to reach and pass the all impor t an t 
climax and nothing would ha ve wren ched th e NELSON LEE from my hand 
until I had followed c limax afte r cl imax and seen the fin al outcome 
of the series . When at the next meeting I bor r ow Hamiltoni a it will 
be like I have been away on a lo ng exciting holiday ; I will be bra in 
washed and fresh to gre et Greyf r iar s or St~ Jim ' s on ano t her novel and 
refresh i ng contra s t as I had turned from them to St. Frank ' s . My 
mind has been contin ually active dartin g from one environment to the 
other comparing the merits of each and savou ril18 the charac teri sat ion 
of ea ch, of our favourites. There will never be another ''Handy." 
Grundy or Coker are not the same character, or Lovell of Rookwood. 
Each is positively different . I n fact, Grundy or Lovell are very 
poor also rans. D1 Arcy or Archie Glenth orne , Harry Wharton or Nipper, 
Pitt or Tom Merry , Bernard Forrest or Vernon Smith , Fatty Little never 
quite so present as Bunter , Nelson Lee him.self as against Mr. Railton 
or Quelch , and where is the count erpar t of Ezr a Quirk. All of these 
characters like Willy Handfor th and Wally D' Arey while alike in some 
respects will never be the same and yet while different are intriguin gl y 
fascinating. Gentleme n if you have not read Nel son Lees , as I have 
read them "You have not - no sorry • t hen you have an enthrall i ng 
lri:perience to come after the next club meeting. Gentlemen I give you 
Bob Blytre,our Nelson Lee librarian , but only af te r he has first given 
me this month's requireme nt s . One final word. Remembe r , to bring 
out the full richness of our hobby you need a con t ra s t and E. S. 
Brooks or Frank Richards both prov i de that vi tal link . USE THE)!. 

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR -- From BOB BLYTHE 

That I found the Ju ly Di gest as rea dable as ever goes without 
saying . This is true of each issue , but if I were to write you every 
month on these l ines it would get monotonous - so I don ' t write and 
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you have to take the will fo r -the deed . 
However , somet imes somethi ng crops up , as in th e July is sue , 

which makes me feel I mu.st write somet hing or bust ! 
When I think t hat on the 50 t h anniv ersary of the creation of St . 

Frank ' s the best t hat the Lee frate rni ty can do is - apar t from my own 
eff or ts - abso lutely no thill8 ~ 

I was shocked , nay, disgusted (as a scholastic gentleman once 
r emarked) at the lack of i nte rest. Do you reali s e tha t withou t my 
contr ibu ti on there wouldn't have been a sil'l8 le thin g in th e issue 
(apar t f rom your editorial comments) to mark this auspicious occasi on? 
I j us t can ' t underst and it . 

The easy ans wer , of cours e, is tha t not many people are in t eres t
ed , but this i s jus t not t ru e . The letters I get from the library 
borrowe rs prove tha t . 

I once wrot e an arti cle based on the Who's Who in which I was 
able to prove t ha t, apa rt from the Magnet , more peop l e were in t ere sted 
in t he Lee than in any other paper , 

Why is it, do you think? Why are they l es s articu la te than th e 
Hamiltonians , to the point of being dumb? I wish I knew th e answer , 

Havi ng got th a t off my ches ~, here ' s oile or two comments on some 
of the thi ngs mentio ned in the Digest. 

I disagree with you when you say that the Lee was more popular 
when written in t he fi rst pers on. I n my opinion th e Lee was at the 
hei ght of its pol',llarity during the period 1925- 28, The pre te nce of 
Nipper having written the s tories was given up in 1924. I must con
fess , though , that seven year s of stories in th e first person is not 
a bad record , and t hey must have been popul ar. Pers onally , I found 
that Nipper irri t a te d me, ina smuch as the sto rie s made him appear 
oamiscien t . 

Danny, in his diary , Sa:JS tha t Tink er was al so writing i n th e 
f irs t person , and t he sto ry was entitled 11Twixt Sunset and Dawn. 11 I t 
may intere s t you ( aiid Danny) t o know t ha t th e story was by Br ooks • I 
hope that Danny was succ essf ul in borr owing it f r om his brother , fo r 
I have never read t he story or seen a copy . It was the third s tory 
tha t Brooks had writte n f or the Union Jack as far as our knowledge 
goes a t the moment. 

- -- AND THE EDITOR'S REPLY 

It is indeed pleasant to find somebody so keen as Bob Bly the, but 
he does the Lee fr a ternity a sl ight in jus t ice . At the moment there 
is no short age of l.€e mate rial i n th e editoria l files , and if - perish 
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the thought - Mr. Bl y the ' s own art i cle had not been fo rt hcoming , t he 
Lee cupboard would no t have been bar e . Pe r haps he means th a t nobody 
else wrote concerning the jubilee , and that would seem to be r i ght . 
But it is s t ill possible that very few people !mew beforehand that t he 
Jubilee was imminent , in t he same way that some may not have realised 
that the Cedar Creek jubilee f al l s this month . 

We thought , in fac t , that we gave the auspicious occasion quite 
good acknowledgment in our July issue . Al l our reprod uc ti ons were of 
Lee items . Our front cover showed the first sto r y which E. S . Br ooks 
wrote f or the Lee . Quite a large part dealt with the Lee in our 
Editorial, which was given a famous Lee heading, Dann,y made reference 
to the occasion in his 50-year ol d dia r y . And Mr. Blythe ' s own ar t ic l e 
was quite a long one , though i t may have seemed shorter from the fac t 
that , at Bob' s own reques t, we pr i nted his l engthy extracts in small 
type . 

Especially when space is t i ght , as it was last month , it would be 
i mprudent t o use up too much of our Lee material wi t h no r ecogniti on 
of the possibilit y that famine may still come to the Lee files i n the 
future as it has done i n the past . 

11ews ef. the C(u6s 
MIDLAND 

Meeti ng held June ?7th , 1967 
Annual holi days af f ected the at t endance , only nine members being 

present . 
A letter from Mol ly All i son was rea d conce rni ng our propos ed 

mee t i ng wi th our Northe rn fr ie nds at Ches terf ield on a da t e t o be 
f ix ed. She sugges t ed an Autumn meet i ng as we had le ft i t la te and 
the hol iday seaso n was upon us . After a discuss io n in whic h members 
were sounded on their being able t o ge t t o Chesterf ie l d on ce rta in 
dates i t was decided t o of f er t he 24t h Se pt . , and Oct . 15th a.s possi bl e 
date s an d awai t an ans wer from our Nort he rn f rie nds . 

Two very i nteresting items wer e bro ught alo ng by Tom Port er -
Anniver sary Number Nels on Lee Lib r ary (O.S . ) No. 525 "The Spec tr e of 
the Sea , " dated the 27th June , 1925, and No. 7 of "The Vanguard , 0 was 
the col l ec tor ' s ite m. This was a Thomson publica i:ion and a companion 
pape r t o The Rover, Hotspur and Adventure etc. 

Ivan Webster , chairman, got the pr ocee dings going wi th a qui z fro m 
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one of our youthful members, Ian Parish. Thia was along the ~ 

questions lines , but owing to shortage of time only 5 questions were 
allowed . All the solutions were the names of Hamilton charac ters . 

Thie was amusing as almost all members solved their question easily . 
Ray BeMett • s short talk was based on the idea of each member 

bringing along a different Old Boy's publication to discuss at each 
meeting . The more obscure and unfamiliar th e better he maintained . 

He himself showed us a copy of Top Spot , a juvenile publication which 

appeare d about a dozen times about 4 years ago. It was ce rt ain ly 
quite unfamiliar to us. There must have been many books that appear

ed for a brief space of time and th en stopped being published and 

were fo rgotten . 
A discussion l ed by Norman Gregory posed the question "Did 

members, in the days when they· read their 2d papers prefer long 
s torie s to short ones?" The general opinion seemed in favour of 

short stories , but our members differed in their preferences , when it 

came to different books . 
Tom Porter read from Magnet 1588 giving an account of Bunter 

trying in his own inimitable way to be pleasant and engaging to the 
Famous Five , and Norman Gregory gave a short talk on Woodville , famous 

war artist of "The Illustrated London News. " 
We meet again on 25th July when we hope to have visitors to our 

meeting well known to the O.B.B.C . world . 

* * * .. * 

J . F . Bellf ield 

Correspondent . 

We were again favoured by fine weather for our visi t to Wokingham 

(Berkshire) as guests of Eric Lawrence and his family . Unfortunately 

our Hon. Secretary - Breezy Ben - vas on holiday , sO Don Webster was 

called on again to act in his s t ead . 
The Chairc,an in welcoming tho se present said how pleased he was 

to see Mr. C, H. Chapman ( tha t youthful veteran) with us again . 

After the preliminaries had been dispensed with , such as very satis 
fac tory reports froc our Librarian and our Treasurer , Roger Jenkins 
set us a short quiz on Magnet Titles . The 5 winners were Eric 
Lawrence (2) Nicholas Bennett ( 1) Don ( 1) and Marjorie Norris ( 1) . 
We then discussed the proposed visit to Maids t one ( including the 

Museum) and 15 members signified their inten t ion to join the coach 
party . The date has been fixed for Sunday, 3rd September , and other 
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members interested s houl d contact Secretary Ben as soon as possible. 
The a ll - in charge is about 35/ -. The que stion of a Dinner later in 
the year at "The Sherlo ck Holmes11 was left in abeyance . Eric Lawrence 
next read us most lu cid ly an extract from a Magnet entitled "The Boy 
Who W'ouldn!t be Caned!11 This was very well received .. 

Tea was then served - and what a lavish Lawrence spread it was -
partaken either in doors or outdoo rs as one preferred. 

We recommenced our meeting vi t h Len Packman provid~ 2 excellen t 
records . The fi rst one "Murder on The Portsmouth Road11 lwith Arthur 
liontner in the main pa.rt) was re ferred to in a recent C.D. whilst Tod 
Slaughter as "Sweeey Todd" was a popular encore. 

Finally Bill Lof t s gave us a talk on some of the Thomson papers, 
including a long discussion on Wils on, the champion athlete . This 
was f ollowed by a gene ral debate on the difference t he art i s t s made 
to our favourite periodicals - imagine a Magnet with no il lustrations! 
So ended another happy meeting ere we wended our way home by car , or 
minibus . Next meeting is Aug. 20th at Ruislip - full details wi ll 
ap pear in our Newsletter: but if coming phone RUI . 4151 (Bob Acraman) 
in good time. No ' Hamilton ' Library at t his meeting , but Roger will 
be "open for business" as usual' at Maidstone. D.B.W. 

~ 
Meeting hel d Saturd ey 1 8 July 1%7 

Another deli ghtfu l day of high summer with a Club Meeting at its 
end. What more could one desire? Thir te en Northern members, at 
least , seemed happy and sa tisfied as th ey sorted t hrough the Library 
items (Nelson Lee well to t he fore with a display of immaculate co pies) 
prior to the opening of the meeting by t he Chai=an , Geoffrey liilde . 

Geoffrey reminded us tha t this was Northern' s 207th consecuti ve 
meeting and the celeb r atio n of the 50th Anniv ersary of th e founding of 
St . Frank ' s.· He called for the minutes of the June Meeting whic h 
were read by the Secretary , and then the Treasure r 1 s Report and 
corresponden ce. Gerry Al l ison revea l ed that our finan ces were on an 
even keel and then r ead extracts from pos tal members ' l e tters , 

, in cluding Bi l l Badrock, whose thou ghts were wi th us as we me t . Our 
meetings are grea tly indeb te d to our postal members whose lette rs and 
co nt ri butions make such an eIU"iching pa.rt of them, and there is no 
item more enjoyed and looked forward t o each month than the · comment s 
and anecdo tes penned by our di stant fr iends . 

A short discussion about various items followed , including:-
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"Wooster' s World, 11 an intensive compilation of Wodehouse lore recently 
p.1bli shed; t he name of H. Singh among the Indian Cricketers causing 
John Arnott to reminisce about Greyfriars ; and t he availability, or 
othe rwi se , of the nev publication "The Best of the Magnet arrl Gem. 11 

Now fol l owed the main i tem of the evening - Jack Wood's talk on 
St. Frank ' s . He started by reminding us t hat the Nelson Lee saga 
changed from whol ly detective stories to School and detec t i ve on the 
12 July , 1917 , quoting fo r us the first vord s of the firs t i ssue. 
Jack ' s talk vas l ong and touched on many aspects ; the coming of 
various boys and the ir characters; the style of writing i ncluding t he 
influence of Conan Doyle and P. G. Wodehouse; t he series both fantas-
t i c and adventurous . Al together a very exper t and informative talk 
and a tr ibute to the Golden Anniv ersery of St . Frank ' s. 

Tea and saniriches, etc., were not handed round for t he inte rval . 
And then Gerry Allison pr oduced a word building game from lists of 
sing l e syllables , all the words being names of St . Frank' s characters 
- many mentione d by Jack already . Appropria tel y , he was the winner , 
Geoffrey next with Ron Hodgson and George Ril ey joint third. Elsie 
Taylo r led the ladie s score vi th !!,Ta Allison second, 

After two ins talment s of our Greyfriars s erial Mollie Al lison now 
t ook up the cudgels and put a nev turn in the plo t , Her first 
chapter was set in Dr. Locke's Study , and the second sa w a party of 
ten Removeites cycling to Pegg f or a da.y1s sailing i n John Red.ring' s 
boat. 

It was now 9. 30, and members had to say "Goodnight " and depar t 
homewards. 

Next meeting , Saturday , the 12th August, 1967 . 
M. L. Allison 
Hon. Sec. 

WANTED: Good loose copies or volumes containing any one or more of 

th e folloving : G!XS: Some issue s betveen 801 and 832 ; 953 , 954, 

m.• . ~.m .m.m.~ .• . ~ .• . ~ . m. m.~~ 
993, 995 . ~: 401 , 403, 407, 409, 413, 415, 421, 422 , 427, 

433, 441, 442, 466, 467, 474. 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCEISIOR HOUSE, GROVE RD,, SURBITON, SURREY. 
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INTERESTING ITEMS 
from the 

EDITOR'S LETTER - BAG 

ALEX PARSONS (Tranmere): I was delighted to know t hat you propose 
publishing a Double Number to celeb rat e October's coming of 88"• 
think it a remarkable achievement for a magazine such as ours, and 
the occasi on warrants something extra-special. The ext ra charge is 
t o be expected ; one can ' t have two for the price of one. 

I ' ve always regretted I didn 1 t discove r C.D. when it was born. 
As a reader s i nce 1960 I'm only a third fom fa g , but read the works 
of the grave and reverend seniors with respect and admiration . What 
a lot of wonderful fellow s they are! 

Best wishes for a nice fat and j ui cy D. N. 

C, L. FARROW (Bosto n): Writing of stories in th e Gem, lla:uzy eays: 
'Next month it was Fatty Wynn who was "A Disgrace to the Study." 
He is accuaed of hogging food in wartime , Actual ly he is helping a 
widow whose husband has been called into the ar111¥!' 

I canno t fathom this one. How can she be a widow if she has 
a husband? However Danny is so enjoyab le; we will forgive him this 
tille, Please let us have more of lla:uzy. 

(That Daney of ours is a caution! The use of the Engli sh Language 
was never his strong point . - ED. ) 

WALTER WEBB (Birmingham): I wonder if you caught that interesting 
bit of conve r sation on Greyfriar s from the commentary-box at 
Headingl ey during India's great fight back in the first Test Match? 
I had just switched on in time to hear J ohn Arl ott point out the name 
of H, Singh on the score-car d and ask his fellow-commentators, Alan 
Gibson and Trevor Baile y, if they remembered another H, Singh who 
bowled consi ste ntly well for over half-a-century for Greyfriars. It 
was good to hear that both coamentators remembered net only llurree 
Singh and Greyfriars but also some of Inky's performances with the 
ball when playing against St. Jim ' s and Rookwood. Tl-evor Bailey 
remarked enthusiastically that he si mply loved reading about Greyfriar s 
and having seen him play at Edgbaston seve ral t imes, sometimes with a 
feeling of frustration because the Warwickshi re bowle r s fowxl i t 
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impossible to shift him from the crease, I must now pay tribute to his 
good taste in the literature he used to read bef ore he made bis name 
on the cr i cket field, Who said that cricket commentaries were dull? 

E. DAVEY (Christchurch) : Mr, Lofts' mention of the death of George 
~ster reaind s me of the time I read his book "The Greyatones 
Mystery" and then a few weeks later the story by Talbot Baines Reed 
"The Master of Shell" and found to my surprise that the former vaa 
apparently a rehas h in modern dress of the original T, B. Reed book, 
the main plot and details being identical , 

Can anyone tell me if this sort of thing happens often in their 
experience ? 

LEN WORl!ULL (Romford): D. R, Clutte rbuck , writing i n the June C.D., 
made the interes t~ observation that midnight at St , Frank' s was the 
signal for half the underworld of London to come sw~ over the 
walls. He caupared it to the calm at Greyfriars , where stealthy 
footsteps were usually those of the Bounder or Price returning from 
the Cross Keys, 

Greyfriars by day, however , had it s own quote of "undesirables . ' 
These were usually tramps and footpads, lurking in the undergrowth, 
with cud;!els at the ready. Waiting in the wi~ , so to speak, as 
potential ' plot-resolvers.' Bow C.H. loved these characters ! The 
master assailed; the schoo l boy to the rescue; the complete vindica 
tion . It became almost a trademark of the Hamilton Schools. Indeed, 
one could almost visualise the maestro at the piano vi th 'Variations 
on a theme of Footpad,• by "Old Covey. " Be was inclined to overplay 
the number ; it must be conceded that he did it with a virtuosity 
second to none. Like the famous Paganini Variations , they blended 
harmoniously. 

~: (from the Bill Ganeer collect ion): Various copies of 

Fun & Fiction 3/6 each; special Christmas Doubl e Number of Fun & 

Fiction 7/6; various copies of The Bullseye 4/6 each. Posta.ie 
e,t r a. To be offered soon: splendid volumes containing full yeer ot 
Boys ' Friend from 1901 onwards. 

Write, without s.a .e., to Eric Fayne, Excelsio r House, Grove Rd. , 
Surbiton . 


